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,Oakland Countystart~ . the 
. program" speeial children',from. 
the severely disabled to those 

. with slight' learning ,dIsabilities, '.' 
:have beena:bleto maintain'their. 
aca4e~ic • skills. ahd participate. 
in· recreationalouidoor sports.' . 

'.YOllngsters who 'had never' 
beenawayfromhomed)lringthe ,. 
sllmmei:'rnontlis w:ereable, to go 
to, an overnight camp Qut arid 
il).teract·.~9Ciallywith others . like 
t~emselyes: . . . ' .. 

,. ,. The Cla;kston' v~rsity volleY_· . La~t Wedne~clayCFISsnapped .' 
,baiLteam ~tarledoff the second : tip,an:' e~sy~, w~n\fr()rnWest·, . 
. r;oundofleagueplaywith a solid Blciomfietd fti bvogame~; 15-8 . 
. Win against ROGhesfer last and lS~9. Jane Til,tu ~nd 1ellnnie . 

Monday night putting theni4"3 .' O'Dellkept.th,eattll.ck alive with • 
in. the Gteater Oakland Activi-c" three spike kills.forJaneand'tw° 
ties League (GqAL) and 5-3 in 'kills, foi: Jeannie. ~hree ace 
their overall -record: serves apiece were shot by Pat 

"wito!;t, the .• first· game:j,15;" •... ' gillian, I;\nd 4-nne: V a,~ra; . Clark -. 
'sa~d qHS volleyball c,oachLi:nda' stan keptahead~fthe {..akersin 
Den'staedt. ·'Butth.en we~ame both games; . ", . 
back with' solid, teamwork to . On Monday, Feb., 20, ,the 

, . beatRo~heste( inth.e nextt~o 'volleyball teamwiHplay league. 
'. gameslS-10 and i5.13." , . leader~;.A-ndover Barons. 

. .. .' . 

.' Clar;ks~o:n;s :jun,ior varsity volleyball action with ariexCiting. 
volleyhallsquad 'losttheirwirioverWestBloomfidd; Good ... 

: :second match.of the seas.on,to . ttlamplay',a:ndstrong ,serving' 
Rochester High. S.chool .1asth~lpeQ:ClarlcstQn:defe!ltthe 

•. :Monday .. CHS·caine.Qqt·· strpng ',. Bloomfield '.' Lakers ... )n ··:three . 
. ind won the first gartie IS~12; ga~es, 1S~6; ;15-11 and 15·11. 

but. they f~ll :apart :and lost the '.' ". The win:6verI3l00~fieldpiIt . 
,following t\V(rm,atches, U-1S,the JV Volleyball team itiA-3 
and.S-1S ••. " ' ..... '. .; '. ' .... ' . '. . with, the., Greater Oakland 

'CH$tinished .last week's. Activities League: 

. . 

*(With purchase of any Big A Oil and Air. Filter 
whi.le supply lasts) 

'. WINDSHIELD . TOW STRAPS, . 
. . WEATHER 'SHIELD 

.. ·~~.HOU~S:MOO •• Fri.~.7SU •• 1G.4 
AMCRrcA~ PART~, ...• , - '625'~1212- , . 
INIJEPENDENCElluto ,PAKTS: . 
. ' ·~6670DIXfEHWY. CLARKSTON /, 

. ' '. . '. . l~Of'Dixia & Maybee) . ~~~. .' 

i! ',' ,', 



· ..... 

• oNty.49~·· .. ~; .~ . 

Friday, Fe~ruary t7thonly 

It's ourfamo~s Brazier· Dog done 
up fiest~style-~and~razier chili 
that's the. meaty 1(j.nd.T""otreats~ .•. 
in one! . . 
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, 'The Olyntpic' committee're
.' .,ceritly teje~ted a, proposal-for . 
, ¥a 3OQOinetei run for women 
':xforthe.1980 Moscow Oiytn-
. pics~ EyidentlY,. they' thitlK .' 
·,~thatit IS too Jar fOf women to 
~.r\In. Men, 'run"in long. 
·.distance ta<;:es, "races of 3000, 

. ~.SOOOI andlOOOQ metets; 'alld 
:'the 26. mile, .385· yard 
. marathon. What is:intetest-

, 'ring about this' is' ~ that some 
... ,recent medical research has 
,"indic~ted that'-wometJ. ,maybe 

': ,l~ble to~ fun in:~efiniteiy, that . 
~lS their ~odle.s can ~ keep 
.providing the . energy 'that is 
~\ necessary for continuous' run
,(nirig. W omen ~pave certairily . 
'proved their ability toriu,liln .. 

.~ marat1:tons~ 88 Qf them ran in .• , .. 
~thelatesi, New Y otkMata-
thon;' ," 

~. . 
. i'for ~he late~nn.~p?tts eqQip- , 

ment see us:at COACH'S: 
~qO,RNER,.·· 3{ .' S'. 'Majn~' 
""625-S457.We· ~arry Adida~ .. ' 

. )hoes for all 'sportsindi.i4ing 
. ""tennis, track, basepaU, soft~· 
~~al1;football andba,sketball' 

", .... 

"'.; " 

',' .. . "" ...... ,.. .,' 

" " ", " .. ,' ... , " "., " '..'," ." "', , , .'.-. .' " , ,', ~ . ":.' ..... 
" t~leVisi~n stati,?ils' aresupervis~d,. ,PTA; Mrs; ",Haase said she will, 

, ' , : 

NEWPLy",OUTII"lg~IZO".··" " . 
. [)isc6ver~ne\(V Hor.~z()n: Wi!~ rO,omfor 

.' four, .fron.t~wheel'(:Inve s~ablhty, .' 
'. anq.rnanyotheJ'st~ndarditems: .,' 
No wonder it's The Car of theYearl 

, ••• <"" 'c_ 

",$3706~',"'" 
. tEPA ri:lii~~g~esilniat~s,.baSedo~ Ho'r1zonls 

manual tr!lnsrT)ission .. Your aqtual mileage 
may differ depending on ,your driving. 
habits, your car's condition, arid 'its, 
optional, equipment,'·, '., ' 

,.' per~o~ically; 'by' the. F.edeta', . 1;lehappy·toput Oil th~:work- .', 
CpinQ:iuni(!p,tions. Con,tmi~s~on 'shop fbrother Clubs"teHgiotis •. 

• (FCC) to see thatlocalprogtam~ '. groups' or'orgariizations i~tlie"" 
'ming fulft11.s the pr~blems, ne~ds-' Oarkstonarea: '.' , '~. . •. ' , '. " , 
,'and.in,tete~ts ofihe I)\:iblic withip. ',' . ','Wewa.nt ,consumers to be ; .... 
if~servicea~ea;:' " '.' '.; .• ,. '., _ aware of what they~re watching .

"A;pD:blicinfo~ation;file. is, :. on, .television and ,spread th~ 
kept 'for'ascertatnmept, ,and ,word around,"she . said. "We 

. llcensing p~rppses,'~: ~he. added.,;" hope for a good arteni:1a~~ein 
.' :Althought~e TY;monitoring 'this areJ\." _ :. 
workspop is sp(;ms'orei:1' bY the " , 

; •••. '. "', "";' ': ',' .... It-'. ' : "', ~ .. ',o" " " ~ ~'_ ' " • ~, 
''','-

': CO.piesoiy~ur.-persona~pa:pers, ~ic.;itad(j .' 
....... white,you~'UJait~Tii~,Clir:~ks(on;N~ws, '5 S.~ 

,,' .,Main;7c.ta':"k-;i'on.· isc fO;"'lstc()py~ '.1li ~her~(Jfter' ' 
" ' • ' , <'. • ,... • .~.; . " , " ' • ' ~ .• 

, ... /:' 

,;,,' . 

"Y," 

'.' \ ... ".". " ..... ' . ,.'. '. : "., ".::: ".' ,. . .. ' '" .. 

,SPECIAL PLYMOUTH VOIAREVAWEPACKAGES.: SAVEUPTO$250,: .• < '.,,. .. , ,.' ...... "~ .' 
Volere 2-dbor,:4-door,. or: . " '. . 
America's No; tselling·wagon:.· 
overthe past tWo years' now. ' 
com~ with up to $663 worth of 
bptionslike AM radio,.digital. 
clock, many others, !it $250.off 
th,e sti6ker pri<;:e~·What avaluel' 

'2' 8' / 2' ' . O· ··~~~~~~~~~i~~~~age' .. 
. " . " ' power steeri~9. .", 

MPGHWY "~(m ' . '. . 

ABased on EPA estimates for sedan and 
coupe with 6.cyiinder, l:bbl.engine with ' 
manual, transmission. Your actual mileage 
may di"er'deperi~ing on your driving . 

, habit~, the condition of your 9ar and jts 
optional,equipm.ent ' . 

. INTRODUCING THE NEw·' .. . '. 
"'pLYMOUTH FURY GRAN' COUPE,. " .. ' 
'. ·~PACKAGE. SAVE $250 ': ... ,,'.' 

Thisspeci;il ca.r. offers YO'u'$680 '. 
. worth of options like dual reclining .. ' 
. bucket;seats, halo vinyl roof, premium' 
wheel covers .... much more, .,·a:nfor. 

.. $4301*fAsaviitgsof$250offthe " 
sticker price! : .. :'. .... " , .. ' ". 

"Fury Gr~n Coup'ePackage r~quir.es optIonal V-8' .... 
. engine"ppw.er st.eering ,a~d automatic transmission. ' 

. " ALSO SEE THESE OTHER 
GREAT VALUES AT' ." .. " 
REGULARLY LOW PRICES ••• , 

.CHRYSLER . CHRYSLER· 
. ,CORDOBA~S' . leBARON·' 'S' 

· $S550t ··$5020·' 
*Man~facturer':St.igg~steci,· ·Manufa~turer's Suggesied 
RetaHPrice excluding·: Retail price excluding taxes 
whitewall tires ($48.25j, taxes· .. arid destination'charges. 
and destination charges: . , .-

': , 
': '. 

, ,.' 

'.' . 

,"'. ' ..... 

and .will guar-aptee t():iityou 
:~proper1y". It . .is, safer .~o, w.ea;r. "'" ' 

. prop'erly fitted eq~lpment. 
. R?urs:9:30ain~6pm ,daily, 
:iuntil 5p~Sat.·· ,- . ..,.'" .,' 

, Handy lIint! ..........,. 

. '.' ·.I'.~S A GREAT TIME ·ATYOUR'CIiRYSLER·PLYMOU'H·DEALER~!' 

HAHN 'tHRYSLER~'PLYM()U,TH, :INC. 
" 

, " , 

1~ If a ~ruise o~,~~u~~ed muscle' ... 
does no~ heal;Wl!eJP~a;w~~_ .. , .... ",6673 DlXII; l:IiGHWAY, CLARKSTON .' ,625-2635· . 
see a, doctor. . . ___ -'-~---~....:...:.-:......:..~-:-" .......... -----:--'-~--:-""'-~~----.......;."""':'":-...-----.,....-:--'---.:....----:--:--.:....-7--'----~-----'--"--'-'-'--'", -:-:. 
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Diflners served nightly' 
from5:dO p.m. 

. .' .. 

'. Sandwich menu in the ' 
, .Iounge, from 11 :OO,a .m: ' 

, .• Su.nday:Brunch"1l:00, 
.' ." .,' '. 

'a.m. to 3:00 p.m,. 
.. ~ . " 





PONTIACJfATE'BANK. ;> ' 
. ,. •. ~ • i '. ' - . "' 

, Member FDIC 
, ., ,- .... 

" ." ,'. -' 



Peter Dean Makes 
Headlines Every Morning. 
While you're trying to get' your 
eyes open tomorrow morning, 
let Peter Dean open -your ears 
with news and music, 

He'll give' you this morn-

Find out whether your 
kids should wear their boots to 
school or get the score from 
last night's hockey game, 

WPON'S Front Page gives 
you the'Oakland County hews 
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BULLETIN 
RADIO 1460 
BATTLES 
BLIZZARD 

. 'ing's headlines; News too new 
to make the morning paper 
until tomorrow.' And more local 
news than any . Detroit radio . 

you need~~~II-W~~~~~~""'IIID)~02:Jioii'IIIIiiQ..iJ.II~_' J.lAIII-."..,"'--'" 

Severe weather conditions, 
especially in this section of 
Michigan, pose special prob
lems for school . districts. 
Fortunately, over the years, 
Pontiac Schools have had to sel
dom close their doors becaupe 
of weather. Yet, every time the 
District gets splatter.ed with a 
maj0r storm, a decision has got 
to be made ... are school doors 
to remain open? Only one per-, 
sort in the School District 
makes this decision. Superin
tendent Dana P.W,pitner has station. ' 

Hearyol\ 
newspaJ;'i 

. '. - . 
everyho~ __ 
WPON gives you 
updates every' ho 
minutes before the 
headlines on the 
news when it 
time .. 

News you 
better beca 
state broadc 
that willim 
levels up to 4 

And 

IMAGE? .ll..d .... ~, ..... 
TO OUR §P 
SECTION A 

!!:~h~:·J 
Ii. sten to YOlil.'. local { 
sports, Or call in a > 

local athletes. a hi 
coach, or a national 
In the winter, you'll 
or snowmobiling r 
the fall, get football 
and hunting in 
the summer, we 
baseball, fishing 

Call ina 
cry about adefe\" 

. " teri while sOlneone. '. 

When you' 
mad as hell, 
caIIWPON. 
Don't just listen to the Opinion 
Section of your local news
paper. Call us any day between 
4 and 6 P.M. and ten us what 

In the 
cation ~ 
school. A 1.. L. . 

you all sid~~"\J<rlocal and ni:l'
tional issues. With guests you, 
can call in and talk with. Or 
argue with. Express yourself. 
WPON gives you a voice. 

onsibility. 
last November, the 

joardof Education re-
?s . Guide for Closing 

. Due to Extreme 
.. Conditions, 

this Guide, it says, 
ions under which 

may be closed or school 
from running are 

would appear to 
~n unusual hazard to 
and safety of students 

to or from school and 
would prevent a large 

erof teachers from 
schools. 

he decision to' close 
as a result of adverse 
c~nditions shall be 
the Superintendent, 
absence, the Acting 

. 'ltendent. 

ments 
N 

Y 1978. 
,d state broadcast 

" 

r with technically
audio processing 

,."ill improve the WPON 
modulation levels of radio re

ivers 30-4001 . 

pIe talking to People -
~ ldio talk programs in PM 

t time periods of 4:00 to 
" on public issues and 

s. 
pter reports on traffic 

and problems in Oakland 
live and in cooperation 
e Oakland Courity 

Department .. 
dio News -

ports from .any- . 
•.... ,....... ymoment as our· 
." . 1 ~are 'equipped with . 
equipment that will get· 

mediate access to WPON 
rs from anywhere in 

akland County at anytime. 

MUSIC THAT"~ ul~'T TURN YOU OFF •. ' 
WPON brings you a contemporary style. A pleasant 
change from a dial that's crammed full of punk rock 
and golden oldies. 

.. 







··'18 lODGE_II COUPE. 
. "~ ..'" ...' -. ' , '. 

That's wha~ folksaresaying these Onembre thing .... a 1976 Aspen 
days. Because more andmore people coupeoffers.greaterresale va.lue than 

. are discovering.what Dodge has to GhevyNova, Buick Skylark, .or Olds 
offer. Like Aspen, the biggest sales, Omega. This comparison is based on 
success story in Dodge's history. average resale values of comparably 
And no wonder! Aspen has been equipped-one-year-Old ve.hicles as· 
styled, siz-ed, and priced right.. listed in the AMR Guide Hook dated 

Aspen gets the right kind of mileage, . October 5, 1977. 
too. EPA mileage estimates for Aspen .. So if you're looking for a Gomfort-
coupe with six-cylinder engine and able, roomy, good-looking, smooth-
manual transmission are 28 mpg high-· riding car, look· into a new Aspen 
way and 20 mpg city. Your actual coupe, sedan, or wagon today. 
mileage may vary according to . In no time at all, you'll pe saying 
your. car's condition, its equip- . . . ; . "That's my Dqdge!" 
ment, and your driving habits. . Dodge •..... 

.-
.-

-'\' ", 

." A PRODUCT-OF' .', . 
CHRYSLER CORPORATION '\ .' . . 

," ,-. ," 

CHRYSLER 
CHRVSLER 
l[ AS.!~li SYS 11 M 

. , ". . .. " 

.. '--.1"= .... 



-·0 is· for .Denfis . .. . ' ',.' ';', ".' . 

By Carol Teegardin 
qfTheClarkston News 

, Chiidren were instructed in 
how to, care for their teeth last 
week when dental students from 
the Northwest Oakland Voca
cational EuucationCenter 
(NOVEC) visited area scliools. 

Miss Klyder and Miss Fruitz 
also taught the children 'in 
grades K-sixth "how to brush 
their teeth for preventative 
dental care. 

, "We're getting a good re
sponse ' from, , the classes We 
visited," said Miss Klyder. "The 
children we see are at an age 
where they get cavities and they , 
'want to know why." ' 

"It was National Children's 
Dental ' Health Week," said 
Bonnie Crowson, who teaches 

, the one-year dental assistant 
program at NOVEC. "We sent 
20, students out to elementary 
schools in Clarkston and Water-
ford,to discuss dental health." 

Terry Klyder from Clarkston 
and Brenda, Fruitz of Waterford 
, went to BaHeY Lake Elementary 
and treated students to a film' 
called ,'''D is for Dentist" ' 
followed bY,a question ahd 
answer period. ' 

The week· long visitation den
tal program instructed over 1000 . 
elementary students, in oral 
hygiene, fluoride treatments and 
proper nutrition~ , 

"Many children aren't oritint~ 
ed in how to care for their 
teeth,"said Ms. Crowson. "By 
going out to,the schools we hope 
to emphasize the importance of 
dental care." 

Ms. ' Crowso; said NOVEC 
students visit ar~a schools yearly' 
with the dental program. 

,,; 

"" 

... Qtlutlu;tpu NtUts> 
, Thetiar;kston,(MickiNews ' , Thurs;, F'eb.16,J978 21 I' 

NO VEC's denial assistants Terry Klyder and Brenda Fruitz with students' ~t Bailey ~ake El.ementary. Miss Klyder (right) shows $tudent how to properly brush teeth. 

Guest Feot.ure the (ioco.lnl1obody.k,nows 

By Bruce Soulby 

Most, of us think that 
AbtahamLincolnwas a great 

" riter, a great speaker, and the 
pitome of what most of us 
ould want to be. Well, we are 

all~i:ong; .It turns out that ,he 
, as human after all.' 

'Richard Current, in his book 
"The Lin,coln Nobody Knows," 
writes" 'that Lincoln was a 

, " ", . '. ." . - . . . '. ., ',' 

impromptu speeches. In public frustrated poet, often did not 
know what to say in impromptu 
speeches, and was sometimes he was seldom ready with 
upset with his own persoh~llife. words,l' Current writes of 

Lincoln. 
Lincoln once said, "I would T'h b k d' .' , , e 00 escnbes one 

give all I am worth, and go in 
debt, t,o be able to write so fine a instance where Lincoln was 
piece as I think that is," after asked to give, an impromptu 
reading' a poem written by speech, Instead of immediately 
William Knox, a Scottish poet. giving the speech, Lincoln. asked 

"His' best ideas and ' finest' someone, else to speak first so 
that "he could 'think of 

phrases did not occur in something to say." 

The author writes that "the 
ideas of the Gettysburg Address 
were ' no more original, with 
Lincoln' . than those ,of' the' 
Declaration of Independence 
were with Jefferson." Supposed
ly, the ideas expressed in the 

, Getfj'sburg Address were "wide
ly field and had been 'often 
expressed," before Lincoln said 
them., . 

Current'sbciok includes con" 
tent of letters. wri.tfen by Lincoln 

to friend and confidant Joshua; 
Speed. The letters ' relate fits of 
depression suffered by Lincoln .. 
In Qne letter, Lincoln referred tCl 
Mary Todd (his wife) as , "one 
still, unhappy, whom, 1 have 
contributed to make so." ' 

, While Lincoln's image may be 
a bit tarnished by these 
revelations, he stillwiU· be 
remembered asa, great 'leader. 
But iUs good to ,know that he 
was also 'hu,man. 



. . ', .. ". .;. 

'. Michiga.~·· winters;· the lifestyle ' 
'.' they lead anq theAesign oftheir 

home .is distinctlywesiern:. 
"We ;cho'se this ,;'area. of 

'. 'darkstoitbecarise 'it resemhles 
. ai:eas 'ofCalifortjia we ha~e 
visited/\said. Shirley. "The~e is 

'. the seclusion '~ndprivacy we 
like,yet we're able to walk into . 
town." ' .. ' . .' 

A path. directly. behind the 
. 'Wollerman 'home. leads into 

(top) looks attraftive in . 
comer. offamiljlToom. 
. " .' .' . 

. , . 
'. . ...;. '. 

rOOm .,of1heil· 'horne .. ' 

.... : The Wolletmans,. both .vege
tarians, have a relaxed,' natural' 

"way'ofiife'thatlsevident in. every . 
room of their home. . 

. "wedon~t have' ana~t! for 
the desigti;"said Shirley; "We 
just builtour home toaccom~ 
mod ate what we . like .to d9.~'· . 

Bill Wolltirmatils ~ b,ricklayer . 
··.by> trade and used cre#ive ' 

· masonl:Y as a .theme both inside· . 
and outside the. home.' High, 
majestic .btickarches grace the 
terrace that· overlooks Deer' 
Lake~ .' . ' ..... . 

Inside, be. wanted 'a hearth 
concept for· the kitchetl area so 
tie used. brick to surround the 
built~iil stove ... ' .. 

downtown Clarkston. Bill and . 
Shirley's children;' Glenn, age. In ". the 'family . ,room Bill' 

.. seven, Wendy,:il,inearid,·Chtis, combined ' White "stucco' and 
. who ,is~ eleven; can ':walk,' to •• brick fot:~ri:effect thM .combines 
Qarkston . 'Elementary' .School.. both the ·wan.ntIiJqr family ;get~ ... 

" . '!l'hechildren . love 'the. • open' • together;;. and':tlie~:atiposp~ere of . 
space tltey havehere .. Theycan a party room.k~utved,.slate-; .' .' 
go sledding' on .thehiUs . andiC~ ,¢pvereq bar, i~ sep,arated, from .'. The rh9st dist~nctiveIy' ~esi~rtJ. 
skate on De.er Lake .. SiIice . Bill . the .: game: and' ea,tingarea by a .. concept oft4e W, ollerm~n ho~e' 
and·. I~: enjoy outddor "winter fiteplace located tnt.he center of is the acreage surroundi.ng, it. 
sports, we have the best of both' thinooni. . . .' .. Instead of a mowed, suburban 
worlds." . Shirley said she didn't know 'lawn, the hi~iside is'cover~d 'Yith 

whatto do with the back of the boulders and CaliforQia wild 
firephice. Since it faced the bar 'flowers,' . . . '. . ' .. "':,. . 
she' asked Bill to make a brick .' "It took Bill arid his friends. 

· . plaiiter 'and· filled it . with, an:etitiresum~ertobring.in.1SO ~.' 
,greene~y.. Tlw: re~ult .is .sOtoi1s.of .. boul~ers,'~,.said :S~ir~ey: .. , 
.attrllctlve she hlghhghts It With ." .. ' ~'Wewere ~orc,edto.pu~.~nJpe ~ 

.::ce!1ingspotlights;, bould~tsbecause .ha~f~~t the:, >i; '. 
" .. ' '''We'h~d a lot of space, to ' .. hous'e wou14 wash. away~n~.the : ~ 
. \vorkwithin the house arid tried '~pringwithQuftha~, support/' '. ' 

.' to' use' it. effectively j'" she·sai~t.. '.': Shirley· said they>~lsov.:a~te~ 
When.' designing .,the . liying . to keep the, area .as It was. , It s 

. room the' Wollernians" discov- '.beautiful~all· year. IQng •. ' Th~ 
· : eredanarea~extto thedoonvay . only: p):oblem. is the roads. Most 

tha.l ;p' rovide. d:a; p,'er .. fect·music. :l?eciple WPI?' .com~ he,reiti ot~e' 
. ,winter vownever to return on6:e 

cov~an4 theybuilt' one .f()t their, they' maJcei(back Pll;f<' i.' .' '. 

' . son; Chris. • ',' .' .' Th t d 't' , t bother 
, . '.''This is' Chris~cornet," said' . a' oesn.seem 0, "~ 

. . .' 'Shirley; If someolle. get~ sf~ck. .' 
Shirley.. .' . ..... ". ..' '., and knocks at the Wolletma.n :.~. 

':'The area is 'carpeted andlmeddoor; Shirley will make :thema:, 
by a leather~padded'booth'full of . cup 'offea otjui~e,whileW~1 gets .~. 
albums ap,d' tapes.' . on-his, snowmoQUe: 'suit :ana . ~. 

'.' >Betweenth(i~dJoitiitig'kitciien ' shovei~ fhem '~ut:~~ ~'~':.;~ .. 
and living' room,is., 3; ·full-Ie:!1gth Do the Wollermansregret·not' .•. · 
mirror that~lso serves .asa closet . gettini( to: thesle~t"free. Cali~" '. 
doot. Shirley didn't put it there' fornia streets? ' .' , .. '.. . . ..,. . 
:for .Qecoration, she p:ut it there ',' "NptPl\.rdGularly/~ said Shir-. ..' 

.. , because' she fielseve~yone)@y; "W~h!J.vefalle~in lov~ with '1'-:; 
.. '. '~shouldhave 'full-length' 'mIrrors . Clarkston. Somethmg has a.I~·, .' 

.in their honi~ to. keep an eye on: :ways drawn us' to this area,and ,., 
how they Jook;-totally. 'now we plan to. stay, here." 



People over ?5whowould like. 
'. tok!1QW hQwto.c6ntrQitli.eir QW~ 

lives' and . cQmmuriicate more 
. '. effe¢tively ; with· friends and . 

family can hQW enrQII in'a '. 
progr.atncalled PersQnal yrQ",th . 
for "Older Adults, Qfferecl by the 

. Continuum Center 'at Oakland' 
Univel'sity. .' . . . . 
'.' Und~r thedirectiQ'n of. Adeie 
Weaver, a·. CQntinuum' Center 
C~tiriSelor .' frQmw,~st BIQQm- .' 
fietd,thegrQup wiII meet from. 1 

. to. '3:.30 .. ' p;m:., 'MQndf:lY . and'· 
Wednesday; ,March 8 . thrQugh .' 
April.~· ~t .tlieYWf;A Oaklano 
~1'~Uich,839.S .. Crooks Road, 
ClaWsQn.· .,;'. .... .' .... .' 
.' FQr further infQrmatiQn .and 
advance registration; cQntaCt the . 
CQntinuum Center at :Oakland .•.. 
University 0.1' call 377-3033. '.'. 

' .. **'i' .' 

. . ..y'o~r sigmiture is urtder~ . 
; stQod as YQtiragree1rteIlt;; 
Understand your m.erchant~ . 
terms of· agreement; .. Be

.• fQre yQU ~ign your hame to. a 
'. contract. ;. . . .': .' . ' . 
. Oakbmd f20unty Business . 

. ;. Ethics BQ~rd. 
. Division of N. Oakland . 
. Chamber of C()mlnerce . . 
10 W. Hnrhn St., Pontiac, ...... . 

·Ml480S8-33S.614S- " 
~ If·· . " ." .,,' .. 

~. . . "'. 

... ;;., "~:.~."~~~_ ,:L·.'~~ •. !"~ 

-, -',A 

,<,,', 

. . 

·.··.·.INSURANCf 
····AGENCY·· ',. • 

. - '.' 

...... naturalness :of 
. " 

'Harg~ea~~s '& Pil~rcik,lnc!lR.ealtorS' •. "ConsUltants· Et-M~rk~ting Agents' 
. '. ,', : ...•.. , " "," , .. "~. 1\; , .... ~'" .;~.' ... ,".:,~' " ,', ," "','J. ". 

'8062 Ortonville Road,,,Clarkston I M ichigan48019 .. 
. ...... 62~1333 . . 

'. . , 

); .,.., . 

"" . ' 
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.• PINE.TREEF~RNITURE&I;.IGHTING .•. 
" ''fl ••• 

. :.,. ~ 
I ,j, ~ 

, .' ., ... .. '. . 
, .' , " 1'\. . ' 

, ' 

• ,.Jot. ~ . 





e Stanley· 
J5seph Stetz . 
Fatticia Stowe. 

, M!chelle Ul.asich 
. Brant Volberding 
fl'ollis Webster 
Mark Weger • ." 

· ~rl Weishuhn 
· Th'omas Werner· 
· L'netfe Wood, 
~a'Zanotti 

. .... ~~RI)IN",L . 
. BIRD:, ..... 
: 'sEED: ,,' ~~~ 



Bill· Patterson, ..... cherat' the. 
. Deer. take; Racquet· Club, 
. doesn)"t usually share hi!! special: 
,ties. The Clarkston ,News:was 
fortunate to get his reCipe for. 
chicken braised in wine and he' 
said it t~stes.~"delicious." '. ' 

.. 
. .... 

. ~ ... 

.' .'11/2' 'CUps~ chickeil stQCk:: .' . , , 
(l!lcups white;Wine .. ,. .;. . 

.3,1.4 cup' green onions, chopped' 
1 carrot, sliced '.' . ~ 

· ~·crips. sli~edmilshi:o~Ill,s ... : . 
· .S,strips. bacon '. '., . .... '.' 
,FQurS ounces boneless chicken 

breasts , ,",. 
· 1,4 'cu,p'vegetableoU,:: '. 

. '. 21(2. teaspbonscornstarch, 
;' .. ' 2' te!lspoons water 

Saute sliced'~uShrooms, then . 



INDEPENDENCE TOW~SH1P' 
, .AssESSING DEPARTIvlENT, . 
Christopher,r.,. ,R.Q~e, J::lerk , 
ln~ependencerownship,,.~ . ,.' 

,SAVOI~i",sULATION' . 
,9650 Dixie 'HV!Y., " , 

(In Springf.i~td Twp,,1 % mi. Nof l~75) 

'. rOM RAPEMACHERCHEVROl-.ET: 
Corner 'Dixie &. M·1S .. 625 .. 5071 

, " . .' .' ~ 

'. 







'HELP,,'WANTED 
CALL MARY l. '.05E'ELBINDEFt,. 
OrtonvlHe .. Michigan, 621~3116f()r 
Intormat,lbn about seiling or buying 
AVon·ttt26-3p' ',. '. ' 

... <0 , ~ , • • ~ 



','. "-~~'" '.-~.,.., .. ~'.,~ , 

SYNdp~;JS'OFACTx6NTAKENBYTim' , ,.' 
INDEPEN)JENGETOWNSHIP BOARD AT THE ., 

SPECIAL MEETINO OF JANUARY 31,.1978-
:Rpll~.n~l1mal}; Ussard~ Rittei,Tower, present. Ab~~nt:Po~ell~ . 

''Rose.·... ....,. '. . . . .... . . . . ,'. .. , .. ', . 
': " ... ~. . Authorized the:Recreation. Department to use the athletic ' . 

... -1-97-7 ... Y--AM ... A ... H-A-· ... M ... O+N~O ... .s~T~0~C~K~ER~, . facilities oLCh~per~i~w .. Estates. . . : ,'... .,' ," . .'. ...... ... ~ 
400 YZB. Take'over. payments. Gall' , 4 .. SeyeralI!ersonnel.matters. were chscussed. ..' .' 
628~0692. ttt26-.3p . . 3. AuthOrized the Supervisor, Clerk and Treasurer t<) decide . 
...... .:...:..;.. _________ -"-_ ..... .,-. when the township' offices should cIos.e for 1>tiOW days. '.' .. '. 
1968'SKi 000 snowmopile, $100., . . 1968 Ski Kat with 'electricstart; . . A. Seta pay of ~me and a halffor employees whf.) worked' 
. $1,5!)" B.oth ~ peed. repair;. .625;.4127'. .dpring.; the, sno}Y.· .s~orl'p.·· A-yes: Hallma~,. Ritter~ . rJlW~t;: .Ahs~~ip: 
after ~p~:Vt~5~~C~q~,~· . " .\ r.es~a.rd .. ~otion".cap:ied..· ,. -: :".';t ~ j;.;!, ;": ... ~< •. ~-:. . .. ,,:., ~', 
..,..-~.,-.,...v;-:;--.,...,----:.,- '" ,.5., Tabled'achonort'the SemotXm"neti.,C!bbramator.' ' 

. 3 WHEEL DUNE cycle,.15I.lp, $275. ":'6. :". Appdln'ted Sup' 'ervfsor Tower' to be the' toWnShip' s'·"r~pre-
625-8948. ttt25-3f,. • ~ .... .' .', ' .,...... .,." ''''.' ' " . ~ ___ :"'-':""--':""-'----- :', sental1ve .on .Federal disaster assistance. '. :' . '. ,'; . ~ 

,.uSNOWMOBIL~engibej,M hp,twln:, , ,.:' Meeting adjQUrhed.at 11:10 {m. A~l. votes were pnariitftous 
. Electrlc;: start: JLO;627-3V3,ttt ' . unless' otherwise indicated. . ' ...... . 

i
2
5't

f
c" ,"',' ,{',',<'" ,'~" .. 

~, -~---":'---'::"::""-~.:~~- . .,. . " 

Y N 
... . 'Christopher L 'Rose; Cle.rk . 

'72 RUPP A KEE ,,0 hp,exc. 
condo Adult owned, $450. 625~ . Independence Township 

" ;3223.Ttt25-3e . 

:" 
' .. ' 

NOTICE:IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed, variance' '. 
.may, bee~aJllin~~., .. .ai t4.e bJdepeildence' \Town~~ii?; ·.Btii1~ihg· . 
,D~p,artment,.,. 90" North'¥alth . Cl3;rksto1}i ~Mic:~igalj: d~iip'g . 
'regular office houts., each day Monday toru :fj:lday untll the . 
date.o.fthe·,Pubiic FIe~ring; . ',.0'" 

" 'Respectfully 'submitted; 
.' . Christopher' L. Rose, .. ' . . 

Itidependence Tpwnship Clerk, 
'. Beverly 4. McEltneel 
Building Department 

\; . l~ .. 

..... 



. STATE I?EPRESENTATlVB CJaudeTritn accepts me~O pad from 
.N(J'f/EC shldimts Sandy Hairu!S ahdJ~anette McMorris.'· . . 

' .. .. ' 


